INTRODUCTION
============

Treatment with anticancer drugs maximizes cell death by regulating various signaling pathways [@B001], [@B002]. The apoptosis-related genes p53 and Bcl2 can be regulated by anticancer drug treatment, including taxol or doxorubicin [@B003], [@B004]. Anticancer drugs can also activate the phosphoinositol-3-kinase (PI3K)/Akt and mitogen-activated protein kinase signaling pathways to induce cell proliferation or resistance, indicating that the drugs involve a variety of altered gene expressions related with both positive or negative effects [@B005], [@B006].

The first step of gene expression is genome accessing of transcription machinery in the three-dimensional chromatin structure [@B007], [@B008]. HMTases have been described in regulating a variety of cellular processes including development, differentiation, and pathogenesis [@B009], [@B010]. SUV39H1, a mammalian HMTase of H3K9me3 (histone H3 at lysine 9 tri-methylation), is recruited to double-strand breaks to transiently increase the levels of H3K9me3 in open chromatin domains, suggesting that SUV39H1 plays a critical role in stabilizing repressive chromatin to create an efficient template for the DNA repair machinery [@B011]. EZH2, a HMTase for H3K27me3, is important for developmental regulators to maintain lineage integrity and retinal progenitor proliferation, as well as regulating the timing of late differentiation [@B012]. SETDB1 is required for myogenic differentiation as well as transcriptional silencing by SETDB1, in embryonic stem cells [@B013], [@B014].

SETDB1 is the mammalian HMTase that methylates H3K9 and participates in heterochromatin compaction and gene repression during cellular processes [@B015], [@B016]. Our previous studies have suggested that SETDB1 is negatively regulated during anticancer drug treatment using 3-deazaneplanocin A (DZNep) or taxol [@B017], [@B018]. This down-regulation was controlled at the transcriptional level. In the case of taxol treatment, SETDB1 gene expression is regulated by co-occupancy of p53 and SUV39H1 at the promoter region. SETDB1 is recurrently amplified in melanoma, and accelerates melanoma formation in a zebrafish model, implicating SETDB1 as an oncogenic chromatin factor in regulating tumorigenesis [@B019]. Ectopic expression of SETDB1 in A549 cells significantly promoted cell invasion, strongly suggesting that SETDB1 is an oncogene [@B020]. The collective data suggest that SETDB1 is an important HMTase that catalyzes a change in chromatin structure and gene expression during tumorigenesis. SETDB1 regulates downstream target genes to maximize its cellular responses. For example, the *HOX* gene is transcriptionally dysregulated in response to increased levels of SETDB1 [@B019]. Mouse setdb1 protein suppresses interleukin-2 production in mouse immune cells [@B021]. Repressive complex containing setdb1 directly binds with the promoter of target genes, and methylates H3K9me3 [@B022]. However, the functional importance of SETDB1 on the regulation of gene expression during anticancer drug treatment remains unclear.

Here, we provide evidence that many anticancer drugs commonly regulate the SETDB1 HMTase during therapy, and that the SETDB1 protein has inherently unstable characteristics. We also suggest that the FosB oncogene, as a SETDB1 mediated target gene, might have an important functional meaning via SETDB1 HMTase during anticancer drug therapy.

RESULTS
=======

Various anticancer drugs target SETDB1 down-regulation
------------------------------------------------------

To examine whether SETDB1 is a common target HMTase for different anticancer drugs, A549 cells were treated with taxol (0.5 μM), cisplatin (2 μM), 5-fluorouracil (5-FU; 5 μM), and doxorubicin (2 μM). SETDB1 protein was down-regulated by most anticancer drugs, and these drugs induced p53 protein production ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}A). Luciferase assay results showed that most anticancer drugs down-regulated the promoter activity of SETDB1 compared to control, indicating that SETDB1 gene expression was directly regulated at the transcription level ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}B). Next, we examined whether other HMTases could also be regulated by doxorubicin. EZH2 or SUV39H1 were not regulated, suggesting that anticancer drugs target only SETDB1 HMTase ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}C). SETDB1 down-regulation by doxorubicin also affected the histone methylation status ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}D). These results implied that anticancer drug-mediated SETDB1 down-regulation is the basis for the induction of cell death.

![SETDB1 is commonly regulated by various anticancer drugs. (A) A549 cells were treated with various anticancer drugs including taxol (0.5 μM), cisplatin (2 μM), 5-FU (5 μM), and doxorubicin (2 μM). SETDB1 protein was down-regulated, whereas p53 protein was up-regulated in these treatments. (B) Luciferase assay was performed following anticancer drug treatment after pGL3-SETDB1-p-Luc transfection. (C) Western blots were done following doxorubicin or taxol treatment. SETDB1 was decreased, p53 was increased, but EZH2 or SUV39H1 displayed no change in protein levels. (D) Doxorubicin was treated in a dose- or time-dependent manner in A549 cells. H3K9me3 levels decreased, consistent with SETDB1 down-regulation.](BMB-49-238-g001){#F001}

SETDB1 is a relatively unstable HMTase
--------------------------------------

To examine the stability of the SETDB1 protein, we treated anticancer drugs in combination with the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide (CHX). SETDB1 was slightly decreased in the presence of CHX and severely decreased by the combination treatment of anticancer drugs and CHX ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}A). P53 protein was also decreased by CHX treatment. Even though anticancer drug treatment induced the p53 protein, it was decreased by the anticancer drugs in combination with CHX. However, the EZH2 or SUV39H1 remained unchanged by the CHX treatment. Interestingly, the RNA synthesis inhibitor actinomycin D, down-regulated the SETDB1 protein level, increased p53 protein level, but had no effect on EZH2 or SUV39H1 ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}B). This data indicates that SETDB1 is a highly unstable protein, and could thus be a target protein for anticancer drugs.

![SETDB1 is a relatively unstable protein. (A) Cycloheximide (CHX), a protein synthesis inhibitor, was pretreated for 12 hr prior to doxorubicin or taxol treatment. Anticancer drug was treated for 12 hr. SETDB1 down-regulation was aggravated in the combination treatment, whereas other HMTases were not. (B) SETDB1 protein was decreased in the treatment of the RNA synthesis inhibitor, actinomycin D. Other HMTases were not changed in the same treatment.](BMB-49-238-g002){#F002}

FosB as a common target gene for anticancer drugs and SETDB1
------------------------------------------------------------

Our intent was to identify common target genes for SETDB1 and anticancer drugs. Total RNA was prepared from three experimental groups: doxorubicin-treated, taxol-treated, and siSETDB1-transfected A549 cells. Down-regulation of SETDB1 expression was confirmed by siSETDB1 transfection ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}A). RNA sequence analysis shows that 1576 genes (P ＜ 0.05) were significantly increased in the doxorubicin-treated group, 428 genes (P ＜ 0.05) in the taxol-treated group, and 58 genes (P ＜ 0.05) in the siSETDB1-transfected group ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}B). Nine genes (FOSB, EGR2, JUN, DACT3, ABCD2, ATP1B2, AVPR1A, GFOD1, and ZFPM2) were identified as common target genes for doxorubicin, taxol, and SETDB1 ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}C). To confirm this, we performed RT-PCR analysis for FosB and EGR2. FosB and EGR2 were increased in anticancer drug treatments and siSETDB1-transfection ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}D). Western blot analysis using FosB antibody revealed a dose-dependent increase in the FosB protein by doxorubicin treatment ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}E). FosB expression was increased up to 36 hr, and then decreased at 48 hr in a time-dependent manner for doxorubicin. FosB protein also increased with taxol or etoposide treatment ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}F).

![Nine genes were identified as commonly regulated genes through RNA sequence analysis. (A) Two siSETDB1 were prepared and transfected into A549 cells. SETDB1 protein level was downregulated by siSETDB1 transfection. (B) Up-regulated genes were analyzed after doxorubicin, taxol, and siSETDB1 treatment. (C) Nine genes were identified as common target genes for doxorubicin, taxol, and SETDB1. Among them, FosB gene expression showed the highest change. (D) RT-PCR analysis was performed to check the expression of FosB and EGR2. (E) Western blot showed that doxorubicin treatment increased the FosB gene expression in a dose- or time-dependent manner. (F) Treatment of taxol or etoposide increased the FosB gene expression in a dose-dependent manner.](BMB-49-238-g003){#F003}

Molecular connection for combinatory regulation between SETDB1and FosB
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess how FosB expression affected the proliferation of A549 cells, we performed the MTT assay after FosB transfection. Enforced FosB expression induced the increased proliferation rate of A549 cells, and the proliferation rate was maintained in the presence of doxorubicin ([Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"}A). We also performed a MTT assay using siRNAs. Transfection of siFosB decreased the cell proliferation rate compared to siscramble transfection. However, combinatory transfection of siFosB and siSETDB1 was slightly increased compared to siFosB transfection ([Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"}B). To analyze which kinase pathway regulated the FosB expression, we performed Western blot after kinase inhibitors treatment with doxorubicin. Most kinase inhibitors affected FosB expression, indicating FosB gene regulation by multiple signaling pathways ([Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"}C). To further examine SETDB1 mediated FosB expression, we performed ChIP analysis ([Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"}D). SETDB1 bound a specific region (−267 to −115 upstream) of the FosB promoter, whereas no binding occurred at the other two regions. H3K9me3 binding affinity was also consistent with SETDB1 occupancy in this region. However, SETDB1 protein binding did not occur with doxorubicin treatment, implying that SETDB1 directly regulates FosB expression during anticancer drug treatment.

![SETDB1 mediated FosB expression changes the cell proliferation rate. (A) A549 cells were transfected with pCDNA3-FosB plasmid in 60 mm diameter dishes, after which they were seeded at a density of 2,000 cells/well in 96-well plates. The MTT assay was performed after doxorubicin treatment. (B) A549 cells were transfected with siRNA, and were treated with doxorubicin after seeding in 96-well plates for the MTT assay. Cell proliferation rate decreased with siFosB, but increased marginally in the combinatory transfection of siSETDB1and siFosB. (\*P ＜ 0.05) (C) A549 cells were treated with various kinase inhibitors, along with doxorubicin. Western blot showed that most kinase inhibitors regulated the increased FosB gene expression by doxorubicin. (D) ChIP assay was performed with three primer sets for FosB promoter region, in the absence or presence of doxorubicin treatment. SETDB1 binding was detected in the specific regions (−267 to −115). H3K9me3 occupancy was consistent in these regions.](BMB-49-238-g004){#F004}

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we focused on SETDB1 as a common target HMTase for various anticancer drugs, and on the putative SETDB1-FosB pathway during chemotherapy. We believe that SETDB1 acts as a common HMTase for anticancer drugs, because SETDB1 exhibits greater inherently instability as compared to other HMTases.

Another interesting aim was to identify the target genes, to examine the role of SETDB1 during anticancer drug therapy. This approach is important to clarify why many anticancer drugs target the SETDB1 HMTase. We identified nine candidate genes (FOSB, EGR2, JUN, DACT3, ABCD2, ATP1B2, AVPR1A, GFOD1, and ZFPM2). Among them, we confirmed that FosB expression was increased by anticancer drugs and SETDB1 HMTase. FosB (FBJ murine osteosarcoma viral oncogene homolog B), a Fos gene family, encodes leucine zipper proteins that can dimerize with proteins of the JUN family to form the transcription factor complex AP-1 [@B023]. FosB is activated through PI3K-Akt/protein kinase B pathway during nitric oxide production in human neutrophils [@B024]. The FosB/Jun activator protein-1 (AP-1) family is transcriptionally activated following exposure to environmental chemical and biological agents, in a mouse lung model [@B025]. FosB has been found as alternative spliced transcript variants or multiple truncated forms [@B026]. Even though the exact function of FosB remains unknown, full-length FosB may prevent or counteract the transcriptional effects of △FosB, perhaps through the modulation of other genes [@B027]. Induction of FosB is likely one of the mechanisms underlying addiction [@B028]. Increasing evidence indicates that this induction represents a positive homeostatic adaptation to chronic stress, since over-expression of △FosB in this brain region promotes resilience to stress, whereas blockade of its activity promotes stress susceptibility [@B029]. Anticancer drug treatment may lead to the down-regulation of acetylpolyamine oxidase (*paox*), which parallels an increase in the expression of the AP-1 factors, c-Jun and FosB [@B030]. This FosB/Jun AP-1 family activation regulates △Np73-mediated resistance to chemotherapeutic drugs. Therefore, the FosB gene might be regulated by various environmental signals, at least partially, is associated with resistance or addiction on environ signals.

Suppression by siSETDB1 transfection reduced the cell proliferation rate, migration rate, and colony forming activity of glioma cells [@B031]. Our data suggests that overexpression or suppression of FosB is clearly correlated with the cell proliferation rate. However, it is interesting to note that the status of siSETDB1 and siFosB restored the cell proliferation rate, compared to siFosB transfection only. These results imply that there might be a combinatory effect of SETDB1 and FosB. The results of treatment with most kinase inhibitors suggest that certain pathway(s) modulate expression of SETDB1 and FosB, and therefore also the efficacy of anticancer drugs.

SETDB1 HMTase specifically bound to a defined region (−267 to −115) of FosB genomic DNA. This region of the FosB promoter can be occupied by CBX7, which is a key protein in carcinogenesis [@B032]. CBX7, a polycomb protein member of the polycomb repressive complex 1 (PRC1), is downregulated in malignant grade and neoplastic stage in thyroid carcinomas; it also maintains important developmental genes in a transcriptionally repressed state [@B033]. Therefore, we postulate that this region of FosB promoter might be a critical regulatory region for cellular proliferation rates.

There are many reports on FosB expression in various stimuli. However, this paper is the first to report the reverse expression between SETDB1 and FosB during anticancer drug treatment. Considering that FosB protein is regulated in drug addiction or is chronically produced by exposure to various stimuli, the FosB gene might be expressed for negative regulation during anticancer drug treatment. Collectively, the data demonstrate that SETDB1-FosB expression is a cue for a novel transcriptional mechanism of drug resistance or cell proliferation. Further studies will seek the functional mechanism on SETDB1-FosB pathway during therapy using anticancer drugs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Cell cultures, antibodies, and reagents
---------------------------------------

A549 human lung cancer cell line was purchased from the Korean Cell Bank. Cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum, and maintained in a humidified incubator at 37℃/5% CO~2~. The anticancer drugs, cycloheximide (CHX), actinomycin D, and kinase inhibitors were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (Seoul, Korea). The drugs were dissolved in appropriate solvents according to the manufacturer's protocol. Antibodies for this experiment were purchased from the following companies: SETDB1 (Abcam, MA, USA), SUV39H1 (Upstate Biotechnology, NY, USA), EZH2 (Abcam, MA, USA), p53 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA), FosB (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA), H3K9me3 (Abcam, MA, USA), and β-actin (Sigma-Aldrich).

Western blot
------------

Cells were lysed with RIPA buffer supplemented with Complete Mini protease inhibitor cocktail tablets (Roche, Seoul, Korea). The lysates were resolved on acrylamide gels and were transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane (Millipore, Seoul, Korea). Membranes were blocked with 5% skim milk for 1 hr at room temperature. After washing, the membranes were incubated with appropriate primary antibodies. The membranes were washed and then incubated with the appropriate secondary antibodies for 1 hr. The proteins were detected using a protein detection kit (Animal Genetic, Seoul, Korea).

Luciferase assay
----------------

The SETDB1 promoter construct was transfected into A549 cells using 5 μl lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, CA, USA). The cells were also co-transfected with the β-gal plasmid to normalize for transfection efficiency. Cells were treated with anticancer drugs after 12 hr post-transfection, and harvested 12 hr after anticancer drugs treatment. Total cell lysates were prepared using 1X Passive Lysis Buffer (Promega, MI, USA), and were assessed for firefly luciferase activity. Luminescence was monitored using a Glomax 96 microplate luminometer (Promega, MI, USA).

RNA extraction, RNA-Sequencing, and RT-PCR
------------------------------------------

Small interfering (si)RNA for SETDB1 or FosB were designed and purchased from Bioneer Inc. (Daejeon, Korea). siRNA was transfected into A549 cells using lipofectamine 2000. After 48 hr post-transfection, total RNA was isolated using a TRIZOL kit (Duchefa, Haarlem, Netherlands). RNA sequence analysis was performed at BML Inc. (Korea). For RT-PCR experiment, complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized with hexamer from total RNA. Conventional PCR was performed as described in a previous study [@B012]. cDNA was mixed with specific primer sets in 0.2 mM dNTP, 1 U Taq polymerase, buffer containing 1.5 mM MgCl~2~ (Enzynomics, Seoul, Korea). The primer sequences were SETDB1 S1 5'-TTA ACA CAG GCC CTG AAT TTC T-3' SETDB1 AS1 5'-TAC CCC TGT GGG TAG ACA CTC T-3', FosB S1 5'-TAC TCC ACA CCA GGC ATG AG-3, AS' 5'-CTT CGT AGG GGA TCT TGC AG-3', EGR2 S1 5'-ATT CTG AGG CCT CGC AAG TA-3', AS' 5'-TGC TTT TCC GCT CTT TCT GT-3', actin S1 5'-GTG GGG CGC CCC AGG CAC CAG GGC-3', and actin AS1 5'-CTC CTT AAT GTC ACG CAC GAT TTC-3'. PCR reactions were carried out in a Perkin Elmer Thermal Cycler 9600 (Applied Biosystems, MA, USA). PCR products were resolved in 1.5% agarose gels.

Viability assay
---------------

Growth inhibitory effect was measured using a MTT (dimethyl thiozolyl-2\',5\'-diphenyl-2-H-tetrazolium bromide) assay [@B034]. MTT purchased from Sigma-Aldrich was dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The FosB plasmid was provided by Korea Human Gene Bank, and subcloned into pCDNA3 expression vector. After cells were transfected with pCDNA3-FosB plasmid in 60 mm dishes, they were seeded at 2,000 cells/well in 96-well plates. The next day, cells were treated with various concentrations of doxorubicin, and were incubated in MTT solution for 2 hr at 37℃. The MTT solution was replaced with 100 μl of dimethylsulfoxide to dissolve the formazan crystals. Absorbance was measured using a microplate reader (Bio-Rad, CA, USA) at a wavelength of 570 nm. This experiment was conducted in triplicate.

ChIP assay
----------

A previously described protocol was used [@B024]. Briefly, cells were cross-linked with 1% formaldehyde and sonicated in lysis buffer. The lysate was incubated with the appropriate antibody overnight, and washed sequentially with a low salt buffer (0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 2 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl), high salt buffer (0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 2 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-HCl, 500 mM NaCl), lithium chloride buffer (0.25 M LiCl, 1% NP-40, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCl). The beads were eluted with 1% SDS and 0.1 M NaHCO~3~ at 65℃. A DNA extract was then used for PCR amplification. The primers used for PCR amplification of FosB promoter were FosBp1-S1; 5'- GCT GAG AAC GGA AAA CAA TC -3', FosBp1-AS1; 5'- TGT GGA CAT TAC CTG AAG CC -3', FosBp2-S1; 5'-GCT GAG AAC GGA AAA CAA TC-3', FosBp2-AS1; 5'-TGT GGA CAT TAC CTG AAG CC-3', FosBp3-S1; 5'-GCT GAG AAC GGA AAA CAA TC-3', and FosBp3-AS1; 5'- TGT GGA CAT TAC CTG AAG CC -3'.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are presented as means ± SD. The data were evaluated statistically by single-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) for multiple groups, or t-test for two groups. Statistically significant differences between experimental groups were considered at P ＜ 0.05.
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